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bmw 5 series e39 pdf
The BMW E39 is the fourth generation of BMW 5 Series, which was sold from 1995 to 2003.It was launched
in the sedan body style, with the wagon/estate body style (marketed as "Touring") introduced in 1996. The
E39 was replaced by the E60 5 Series in 2003, however E39 Touring models remained in production until
December 2003.. The proportion of chassis components using aluminium significantly ...
BMW 5 Series (E39) - Wikipedia
The E39 is the fourth generation of 5 Series, which was sold from 1995 to 2004. It was launched in the sedan
body style, with the wagon/estate body style (marketed as "Touring") introduced in 1996.. The E39 was the
first 5 Series to use aluminium components in the front suspension.
BMW 5 Series - Wikipedia
This page is dedicated to the E39 chassis 5-series BMW's (1997-2003). If you have suggestions for links that
should be included, please email them to me.
BMW E39 5-series information and links
E38.org is the source for sharing knowledge and information about enjoying, caring for, maintaining, repairing
and owning the BMW e23, e32 and e38 7-series automobiles.
e38.org BMW 7-series information and links
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